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SUTTON PRESIDENT OF ROA 
Lt. Col. David J. "Bud" 

Sutton, maintenance con-
trol officer, heads the 
list of five 937th person-
nel elected to office• in 
the Oklahoma Department of 
the Reserve Officers Asao-
ciation. 

Col. Sutton joins former 
937th coumander Col. Harry 
Huff as the only members 
of the Sooner Group to 
serve as president of the 

state organization. 
Capt. Art Sorenson was 

named vice president for 
the Air Force, and lat 
Lt. Charles Osborne was 
elected junior vice prea-
ident for the Air Force. 

Capt. Carolyn K. Bruner 
received the job of hi sto-
rian, and Maj. Ed Lane is 
chaplain. 

The organization met in 
Tulsa during April. 

DON'T OVERLOOK 

B D 
FnP 

ROA P T 
The Reserve Officers Association didn't over-

look Bud when the group of 6fficers elected Lt. 
Col. David J. ''Bud" Sutton president of the state 
organization. 

Some 1,100 reserve and 
national guard officers 
are members of the organi-
zation. 

Col. Sutton said the pri-
mary purpose of the organi-
zation is to help preserve 
all things the military --
and especially the reserve 
military officers -- feel 
important and that so many 
people have died for. 

His primary mission as 
president, he said, is to 
increase membership in the 
organization and to help 
increase aemberahip in the 
organization and to help 
pay off the Oklaho- ple-
dge for funds to the ROA 
building in Washington. 

Sutton explained that 
the organization had pled-
ged a ceraain amount of 
aoney to go for the ROA 
~uilding which is about 
one-third completed. 

NEXT 
UTA 

JULY 
18-19 
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ROA SPEAKERS 

VIEW THREATS 
TO AMERICA 

The threat of 
v i thin and vi t hou t 

the na t ioa wa 1 t he u i n 
thru1t of addresses pre1-
ented at the 43rd annual 
conveation of the 

of the lle1erve 
Officers A1aociation. 

Retired Bria, Gell, Clyde 
W&tta,now all City 
attorney, and Toa Holli•&· 
avorth, of 
the u.s. Aray Spacial For-
ce&, both i11ued warninaa 
of the threatening en-
croachment of 
oa the way of 
life. 

Gea. Watt• di1cu11ed his 
recellt trip to and 
said, ''The eaeay haa the 
objective of ruling the 
world," 

lie said the is ua-
ina un' • hope for peace 
aa a tool of var. lie cri-
ticized Aaerica'• tandeacy 
to alov dova act-
ion every tille the aneay 
ude overtoaaa toward 
peace. 

The retired officer rap-
ped ill general 
for devotiaa too auch of 
their in the pursuit 
of happilleaa and not ea-
ouah to the pursuit 
of liberty aad life, 

The aeva •dia allo felt 
blova the pneral who 
blaaed the an• producer• 
for aidiaa the Viet eo.1 
by playiaa up the var ia 

aa all uapopular 
conflict . 

Toa IIDlliaaaworth, left, Creell Beret, take• to answer queatiolla after 
varaiag of ellcroaclmellt1 ill Bria, Gen. Clyde Watte (!let,) ... 
ed vhual aid• to aupent hil addreaa oa Vietaa• aad threat• to the way J 
of life, Both apoke et the aaaual of the atate lleaerve Officer• Aaall, 

lie added that the auaber 
one pollutioa ia 

the lleva 
Gell, Watta aaid he felt 

the aedi• -- and the nat-
ioa aa • whole -- ahould 
tell the ill 
that "we 're coming 
because the var over." 

Bolliq1vorth, an Okla-
City , reaidellt, coa-

tinued aloaa the 
vein, 

Be eaid there are five 

atepa ill the 
plall to take over the aa-
tioa, 

Soae of theae, he eaid, 
have already beell 
liahed or are la the pro-
cea1 of beill& 

The atep1 aa he aeea 
th- are (1) divide the 
people; (2) create the 
appaaraace of popular sup-
port; (3) aeutralh• the 
opposition ; (4) precipi-
tate violence ; and (5) 

create the appearance of 
revolutioa. 

The foraer Creea Beret 
poiated particularly to 
the utioa'a c--,uaea aa 
breedina arouada that ara 
bria&ill& about the cycle 
toward a c-miat take-
o•er. 

Both apeakera foreca1t • 
"revolution" ill 
ualea s the nation tura• 
inward to analyse threat• 
that the 1peakera felt 
were thaa evident, 
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WELCOME TO 
THE SUN 

1st Lts. Lois (top photo) and Lillian 
Donnell don their bikinis durin1 a 
break at a monthly UTA to take advan-
ta1e of the base swi-in& pool. The 
Austin, Texas, natives do justice t 6 
their poolside roles. Both are nurses 
with the 937th Aeroaedical Evacuation 
Squadron. 

PROMOTIONS 
The follovin& have recently received 

prOIIIOtion•: 

To Airaan First Class -- Lyndell~. 
Stark, Michael W. llisner, Levie a. Pau-
kel, Charle• a. Nease 11, Tony a. Mit-
chell, John a. Little, Jesse J. Hardin, 
David Hale, a&yaond C. Gollaher and 
Monte a. Davis. 

To Ser1eaat -- Loyd E. Russell 11, 
Charles J. bley, Dan R. Owens, Daniel 
M. Hollacher, H. Henline, ltenneth 
W. Harder, David F. Eytcheson, llichard 
B. Dickinaon and Louis R. Byrd. 

To Staff Ser1eant -- Anais Abolina, 
Jaaes D. Neel, Ronald L. Jenkins, Rob-
ert E. Carlile and Charles M. Bower. 

To Senior Master Ser1eant -- Daniel 
N. Wax. 
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AlC Stan Ewing Sgt. Bill Coburn 
=-" 

Sgt. Terry Lauderdale Sgt. Bill MacDonald Jr. 

PERSONNEL GET COLLEGE DEGREES 
By Sgt. Marvin Stepp 

At least five members 
of the 937th are proud 
recipient• of college de-
aree1. 

Moat college com.ence-
menta took place follow-
in& the April UTA. 

One, IJ.C Stan lwin& who 
hao been with the unit 
just under two years, re-
ceived his master's de-
gree from the University 
of Oklahoma, Noram. 

Ewing baa been going to 
school on a planning com-
mia1ion fellowship from 
the transportation divis-
ion of the Department of 
Hulth, Mucation and 
Welfare. 

He earned hia dearee in 
regional and city plann-
ing and baa now accepted 
a position in the Tulsa 
metropolitan area. 

The airman is in air• 
craft maintenance in the 
CAIIRON Squadron. 

He does not fetl that 
hi• job specialty ii any 
help to his civilian 
work. 

But "taking care of my 
military obligation has 
set my mind at ea1e. 11 

He did not like O a mo~ 
thly correspondence with 
my draft board." 

Hot all of this year I s 
college graduates in the 
937th ahare the above 
sentiments. 

S&t. Bill Coburu, who 
was graduated from Cen-
tral State College, Ed-
mond, said, 1'I. 1 d rather 
gone in first and then 
gotten the GI Bill to go 
to school on. 11 

Sgt. Coburn ia a ve-
hicle dispatcher for the 
937th and has bis degree 
in business management, 

He feels college would 
have been easier if he 
had waited and had the 
income from the GI Bill. 

While attending CSC, 
Sgt. Coburn was employed 
by Universal Dyanmics. 
After graduation, he was 
transferred to a subsid-
iary concrete company in 
Nora.an. 

Another vehicle dis-
patcher, S&t• William 
(Bill) G. MacDonald Jr., 
an adverti1ing and public 
relations graduate from 
Oklahoma City University, 
ii glad he Joined t h e 
937th. 

111 can I t see where the 
training helped me in 
any civilian job I may 
have, but it enabled me 
to stay in school until I 
finished. And it got me 
four hours credit in 
physical ed\C ation. 11 

1st Lt. J. Stephen Hope, 
937th information officer 
picked up his second de-
gree from the University 

of Tulsa on May 31. 
Lt. Hope was awarded 

the master of arts degree 
in conmunications. 

a,pe • a civilian job and 
reserve duties m a t c h 
somewhat. The talents he 
uses as president of 
Hood, Hope and Associates, 
a Tulsa advertising firm, 
are also put to use in 
his information role with 
the 937th, 

Sgt. Terry Lauderdale 
said, 11The reserves have 
helped me meet new and 
interesting people and 
make se-.eral friends, pe-
ople I couldn't ha v e 
known otherwise. 11 

Sgt. Lauderdale is a 
Central State graduate 
with a degree in business 
administration and a min• 
or in phyaical education. 

''Being in the reserves 
takes the pressure off,•• 
he stated when asked qow 
the 937th had helped hia 
in school. 

As for any other bene-
fits, Sgt. Lauderdale, 
smiling, could think of 
only one: 11Free shots. 11 
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